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Health TALK
T H E  K E Y  T O  A  G O O D  L I F E  I S  A  G R E A T  P L A N

Flu season is coming. Protect yourself and your 
family. Get vaccinated every fall. Everyone 6 months of age 
or older should get a flu vaccine. A nasal mist is also an 
option for some people. Flu vaccines are a covered benefit.

DID YOU KNOW? 

People with the flu are 
contagious one day before 
symptoms begin. They 
keep spreading the flu for 
five to seven days after 
they get sick.

Is it the flu?
Know the symptoms.

Colds and the flu share some  
symptoms. But people usually  
feel much worse with the flu.  
And the flu can come on quickly. 
Flu symptoms may include:
�� fever and chills
�� headache and body aches
�� fatigue
�� cough
�� sore throat
Some people may also get an upset stomach or a runny or 

stuffy nose. The flu can be very dangerous. It can cause severe 
illness or even death, even in healthy people.

UnitedHealthcare Community Plan
1 East Washington, Suite 800
Phoenix, AZ 85004

If you need to receive this newsletter in a different 
format (such as another language, large print, 
Braille or audio tape), please call the Member 
Helpline at 1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711).
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Get it all. If you would like to know 
more about our Quality Improvement  
program and our progress toward  

meeting goals, please call toll-free 1-800-348-
4058 (TTY 711).

You have 
the power
6 ways to prevent heart disease

Heart disease is the No. 1 cause of death in the United States. One in four 
people will die from it. But you have the power to prevent it. Here are six 
ways to a healthy heart.
1.  EAT RIGHT: Eat fewer calories than you burn. Choose a variety of nutri-

tious foods. Limit saturated fat, sugar and salt.
2. BE ACTIVE: Aim for at least 30 minutes of moderate activity most days.
3. DON’T SMOKE: Also avoid other forms of tobacco and secondhand 

smoke.
4. KNOW YOUR NUMBERS: Ask your doctor to check your cholesterol and 

blood pressure. If they are high, work with your doctor to lower them.
5. WATCH YOUR WEIGHT: Maintain the right weight for your height.
6. LIMIT STRESS: Avoid it when you can. Learn methods of coping with 

stress when you can’t avoid it.

Quality matters
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan has a Quality Improvement program. 
It works to give our members better care and services. Each year we 
report how well we are providing health care services to our members. 
Many of the things we report on are major public health issues. 

HEALTH RESULTS
In 2013, our goals included increasing the number of members who had:
�� infant, child and teen well visits. 
�� breast cancer screenings.

�� pap smears.
�� cholesterol screens.

In 2014, we found that more babies were getting well visits. Also, 
more women were getting mammograms. Plus, many more members 
were having their BMI measured. (BMI is part of screening for obesity.) 
However, we found that not enough teenagers were having annual 
well visits.

In 2014–2015, we will keep encouraging our members to get needed 
services. We want to see more:
�� annual well visits for teenagers. 
�� annual eye exams and HbA1c testing for diabetic members.

MEMBER SATISFACTION RESULTS 
We also do member surveys each year. They show how well we are 
meeting our members’ needs. Our 2014 surveys showed improvement  
in several measures. These include how our members rated their special-
ists, their health care and their health plan. We are trying to improve our 
customer service. We now have specific people who help members who 
call more than once about a problem. We are looking at new ways that 
we can better address all of our members’ needs.  
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Ask Dr. Health E. Hound

Talk about tobacco
Stop smoking before it starts.

The health risks of smoking are well known. Yet kids are still picking up the habit. 
Talk to your children about smoking. Set clear rules. You can help keep them from 
starting. Here are some facts from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention:
�� Nine out of 10 adults who smoke started before they were 18. 
�� Every day about 2,100 kids become regular smokers.
�� 6.7 percent of middle school students use tobacco. So do 23.3 percent of high 
school students. 
�� Between 2011 and 2012, use of electronic cigarettes by youth doubled.
�� 5.6 million of today’s young smokers will one day die from smoking.

A: The American Academy of Pediatrics 
says parents should start reading 
to their babies at birth. Early read-
ing helps babies’ brains develop. 
It teaches babies about language, 
even before they can speak. It helps 
babies bond with their parents. It also 
prepares them to do well in school.

       In fact, at your next well-child visit, 
your child’s provider may talk to you 
about reading. He or she may even 
give you a book that’s right for your 
child’s age. Fill your home with books. 
Read to your child every day.

Set a good example. Do you smoke? The Great American Smokeout 
might be a good day for you to quit. This year’s date is Nov. 20. Get support  
from your local Quitline at 1-800-QUITNOW (1-800-784-8669).

CULTURE CLUB
We respect our members’ cultures. 
We train our staff and providers. We 
teach them to understand, communi-
cate and interact with our members. 
We are sensitive to our members’ 
diverse backgrounds. We consider 
their beliefs, values and traditions. 
We also make culturally competent 
materials and services available. 
For example:
�� Our Member Handbook tells mem-
bers about their right to culturally 
competent care.
�� Members can ask for interpreters.
�� Members can ask to have 
materials translated into another 
language or format.
�� We have providers who speak 
languages other than English. 
The provider directory says what 
languages providers speak.
Also, our providers are always 

learning new and improved ways to 
provide culturally competent care. 
We send them a provider newsletter 
and training materials written by the 
Cultural Competency Committee.

Questions? Please  
refer to your Member 
Handbook, found online at 

UHCCommunityPlan.com. Or  
call Member Services for help at 
1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711).

Q: When should I start reading to my baby?



Resource corner
Member Services Find a doctor, ask  
benefit questions or voice a complaint, in 
any language (toll-free). 
1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711)

Healthy First Steps Get pregnancy 
and parenting support. Join the Baby Blocks 
rewards program (toll-free). 
1-800-599-5985 (TTY 711) 
UHCBabyBlocks.com

Our website Use our provider directory 
or read your Member Handbook. 
UHCCommunityPlan.com

Know the signs
Could you have diabetes?

Diabetes is getting more and more common. Nearly one in 10 Americans 
now has it. That’s more than 29 million people. However, 8 million of 
those people don’t know they have it. That’s why testing is important.

SYMPTOMS OF  
TYPE 2 DIABETES
�� urinating often
�� feeling very hungry or thirsty
�� being very tired
�� having blurred vision
�� healing slowly from cuts 
and bruises

RISK FACTORS FOR  
TYPE 2 DIABETES
�� having a family member 
with diabetes
�� being overweight
�� being inactive
�� being Native American, African  
American or Hispanic
�� having diabetes during pregnancy

Get checked. Some people with diabetes have no symptoms or 
risk factors. It’s important to have your blood sugar checked at annual 
checkups. Need to find a doctor? Visit UHCCommunityPlan.com or 
call Member Services at 1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711).
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The waiting game
As our member, we want you to get the right services at the right time — in 
the right place. When you call to make an appointment, it’s important to tell 
the office why you need to be seen. This will help them know how soon they 
need to make the appointment. You should be able to get appointments in 
the following time frames.
�� Emergency: the same day
�� Urgent PCP visit: within 2 days
�� Routine PCP visit: within 21 days
�� Specialist visit: within 45 days

Need help? If you are having trouble getting an appointment with 
a provider or need a ride to an appointment, let us know. Call Member 
Services toll-free at 1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711).

Under Titles VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
(Title VI and VII) and the Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990 (ADA) Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973 and the Age Discrimination Act of 1975, 
UnitedHealthcare Community Plan prohibits discrim-
ination in admissions, programs, services, activities 
or employment based on race, color, religion, sex, 
national origin, age and disability. UnitedHealthcare 
Community Plan must make a reasonable accom-
modation to allow a person with a disability to take 
part in a program, service or activity. Auxiliary aids 
and services are available upon request to individu-
als with disabilities. For example, this means that if 
necessary, UnitedHealthcare Community Plan must 
provide sign language interpreters for people who are 
deaf, a wheelchair accessible location or enlarged 
print materials. It also means that UnitedHealthcare 
Community Plan will take any other reasonable 
action that allows you to take part in and understand 
a program or activity, including making reasonable 
changes to an activity. If you believe that you will not 
be able to understand or take part in a program or 
activity because of your disability, please let us know 
of your disability needs in advance if at all possible. 
To request this document in alternative format or for 
further information about this policy, please contact 
Member Services at 1-800-348-4058 (TTY 711).


